
Does any plain, sober man -oi comman sense-asks
the N.Y.Freeman-ddubt$thàt this comriti has for
anumber of years been steadily tendiagiowards re-
veltiù? «sla it necessary to cite eidence? . Shàlil
We summon the writings-of Garrison and Gerrit Smith,
the abolition journils, the rang sectionalism of the
Zribuneand the limes, the Uncle Tom of Mrs. Stowe,
thé philippicsocf Theodore Parkerthe Creed cf the
Know-Nothings? 'Or shll w. recallI to sad 'recol-
leetion thedying struggles:ofthé immortal Clay-the
broken heart cf thé peerless Webster? This cease-
less assault uponh ls foundationis cf the governiment
cannot go on so forever. Nobady. e.ve imaginedi that
the Comitution tcan survive the alienation of the af-
fections of the people ofithe United Statés. Il was
never.meant t be a bond ta bind together hostile
sections in a hatefuI digord. If lie people are dis.
satisfed with their goveriment, if its prnciples and
its original compacts are become odious t then, if
they cannot conscientiously live under il, and are
seriously bent upon sometii better or differetat,
then, tme system las a!readyfailed.- ITe are in the
closing senes oi the gréai dramarand disaster is al]
that rernains bèhind. Was il ever befote known that
a nation unassailéd by disease, unvisited by the first
touches of decay, in its pride of strength, mn the buoy-
ancy:ofy'outhfnl vigor, met an end so mourmful and
so sbameful?

PLIN SPnËi.-The Rhmond Lnguirer gives
uttdiance.to the follow.ing sèntiments. lt isdoiubîtful
how lthey will bereceivedby the northern "Dough-.
facs. 'lli the imain,the pressaoftthe:Sotih applaud the
condact of Mr. Brooks; withit condition or limitation.
Our approbtion'at least is entire acd unreserved.
We considei the act good lu conception, better in ex-
ecution, and best of ail in consequtence. These vulgar
Abolitionists l ithe Senate aie getting abovetheem-
selves. Theybave been humored unti. they farget
their po tiong.Tiey have grown sauyy'an, d dore to
be imputenito gentlemen ! Now, they are a Jow,
mean, seurvy sè, wtih saméittie book.learuing, but
as utterly devoitd cf spirit of.bonor as a pack i' curs,
Intrenched behind lepriviege," they, fancy they
canslander the South and insult its representatives
witr urnpùnitt-. The truthis, they have been suffer-
ed wtöun oo long without collais. They must be
lashèdtinto snbmission. Sumner in particular, ought
to have nine-and-lhirty early every morning. e iis
a great strapping felow, and could stand lthe cowbide
beautilully. rooks Irigbtened him, and at the first
blow of the canehe bellowed like a bul calf.-There
as the biackguard Wilson, an ignarant Nantick cob-
bIervswaggerin uin excess of muscle, and absolutely
dyin'gfer a-beatîng. .'Wilflnot somebody take him ti
han ? ?. Halé is another huge. red-face, swating
ac6hdrew, -whom sume gentleman should kick anti
cufl unilil he abates something of his impudent tak
These, men are perpetually. abusing the people and-
repreentatives of the South for tyrants, robbers, rul-
fians, adalterers, and what not. Shall we stand it ?
In the absence of an adequate law, Sonthern gente-
men protect theirown -honor and feelings. It -is an
idle mockery.to challenge one of hese scullions. It
is equally useles to try ta disgrace them. They are
insensible to shame,- and can be brought to reasont
only bytah apicàtin -of cowhide or gutta -percha.,
Let.themo nce-understànd :hat for every vile word-
spoken' againstthe S6ît they will- sufer so. many
snpes, uad thayb lJsoon Icarn to behav then-
selves, likodece.n dogs..

TisE NtCARApVNTLurtE.-. Falher Vijtt's Real
.IUission.-EI:Panamen l of the 2d -off May,bas, under
the above bead, the fol oing curious aareméni t-
" We know that Walker in rder to secure the ser-
vices of the Licentiate, Padre D. Augustin Vijil, pa-
roihial enraie oftbe city ofGranada, and to dispose
freely of whatever conceris the ecclesiastical juris-
dicticn ,ihasipromised him, as soon ashii government
is cifsdi&tedi ' establish a Pratésiuant church, of
whicth aid4urate, Sr. Vijil is to be the héad; and
GenelrWalker. ths. protector; * He does tIis- to re.
corpenseihii for.thesignal scrviees h had render-
ed hni r g d supporting bi& governmer.-
Led aWa'y6y t romis, the;Cprate Vijil bas again
embarkeid in a revolutionarycnreer." -

PÏYSCaL Focn Axdvxiïîrè.-The grave of ite
murdeied Keating is still' rdover bis coffin ; only a
few days bave elapsed,nsince ithe blood of the unof
fending..and -unarmed young man was coolly and
brulallyalled.by one of those men, who manage to
b. eciote M3Represenlatives te AtbLegislatre o
titis fres sud mightY'Re-public ;an IrisA ýadopteti
citizen, only a. fe.w:short day: ago,-was delbérately
shtolkeîa .dog im hie- peacea ble anti honorable dis-t
chargeofk hie.duty' There iséno-datget of the'inur-
doer;t becav te 4 s a 'Mmberf the 'Iigiéiétine, a
nati4-bo'in-iinzen &axnianof respèctabiit, anhon-:
srable. He does notfeart ie wa ka with erect head
en tbéthoroujhfaes .ofilifreen,(!).Republie; -the
pubiic< senfimcnt iill maintain him ; the council cf
im-partial Americans who will be called a jury; will
mantai nhim; the House iof which Herbert is an
Honorable member, wil]. maintain him; the Lai.
Bench will maintain bim, -Why ahoulid he fear?
We remembertabout-twe'yearB: ago thow énether
native'born xgentleman left BàtáiarÇà a beatififdl-
sumrrìiêPs mornigw'ith'a Vrevolver j his pock.t
and beforetnight hâd te blood.6fthree innocent la-
borers an his bands, whon he chanced t neet in the
village.of Pembroke, not far hence. That mnurderer
is ski' an -honorable citizen of this Rcpublicè How
manynative bomrr Americans have been hanged for
the-murder of arlopited citizens; dnringithe latI hall-
den 'ar. 'O itp9kes .itnmensé difference,
in ri aujleeRs Pbliè, yitcther a murieter be a native
or adopte citizen ! a anc case, he wvil most likely
be sentto.the scafold ;n the'other,

"Offences' gilded band.will shtove b>' jostice."
A nd te #ery murdereri will be adlmitted even mintte
Hall af Representattves, as umnmpeded, as if bis in-
nocent htead had but just been raisedi front te snow-
whits.pillows cf.Willard's Hole. Bat- wilful maurder
crics to beaven forvengeance :-iltidoes cry for venge-
ance! Anti the' body> wichi sustains the life, the
choracter, anti te liberty', ai' a mur-der, against the
demanda of even-handedi justice, .which throws ils
shieldi over te lellow, aroundi whose body it shouldi
be lte first le bind te felon's chains, becemes, lu a
certain sense, ebnoxious te lte punishtment, whicht,
sooner or'laterf it ue to fdIlow lthe red path af mur.-
der..--Bxz.faio Sentinei.

We cut lte folIowing ativertisement froms a paper
publisited lu te far wesit:-"-To rent, a hanse (n
Melviile avenue loated inmmediately' alongside a
fine..plm. ardtitfrom~-which'-an abuodant supply
maybe stolen duringå:e.season. :Rent low;and thet
greater part'takcn:inaplums." ..-. -

THÈ'TRE"ITW9NES' ÀND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The Commercial Adver(i.er discourseth upon Yan- WANTED,-

kees. i Canada :-"They are an eminently useful FOR the CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL of WIL-class; îhey keep our taverns, and they rob lthem; LIAMSTOWN, GLENGARRY, a TEACHER holding at
they shave good notes, and pass bad ones ; they sup- least a Second Class Certificate of qualification. Per-
ply us wiîh saloon-keepers and bar-tenders; they coin sonal application immediately to be made to G. E. Clerk,
pewter dollars and counterfeit paper ones; they com- Esq., TRUE Wmniss OSFIc, Montreal, C.E., front whom
mit aur burglaries, and replenish our jails; they the necessary intormation can be obtained.
peddle noslrums, bibles, maps, and candlestiek jew- May 28,1856.
ellery; extractourcorns, Our teeîh, and money; and-
are in fact, a great institution in Canada, necessary WANTED,
to the humbugging of the people, and instilhng into FOR the CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL at CANIF.
their quiet and confding dispositions a portion of that TON, a Duly Qualified Teacher holding a Second
shrewdness, and tendency owards social cannibalism, Class Certificate, wb is qualified to Teach both the French
which is inseparable from ithe character of the free and English language. A liberal salary will be given.
children of the Great Republic.n Applicsiaon to be made to the undersigned Trustees,chlrno h ra eulie tc n isJOHN BYRON,Our cotemporary is a lit too sweeping in hisSJON BRC
denunciations. Aa2 8 SIMON Mec AFFREY.

May 28, 1856.

IRRELIGIro Or Vit LowER C.lssEs I LoNON.-C-B O E
The Salurday Aeview gives the following deplorable CA REY, B ROTH E R S,
account of the irreligioan of the lower orders in the CAT HOLI C BOOKSELJ'LERS,
metropolis of moral and enligtened Eng!land:-'
" Could the statistics of our existing Sunday observ- 24 St. John Street, Quebec,
ances be obtained, they would prove that in spite of, BEG to call attention lthe folowing new and standard
as many think by means of, tihis assumed traditionary CATHOLIC WORKS;
reverence for a strict Sunday, the lower classes ef s. n.
London are almost to a man alienated from reliaon. AIl for Jesus; or, Tht Easy Ways of Divine Love.
The solid .. Btyremains tht iant reîigionQm of B>' line Rev. F. W. Faber,D.D. .f 2 6

England as à affects the lower classes fails, and dails Life. B'th same Author, e o S '6
egregiously. The question is not between a Sunday The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works and Ways of
keeping population with crowded churches and meet- God. B the sane Author, ........ 6
ing houses, and a possible or probable loosenin of Lingard's istory of England,in Svols.; Paris edition 30 0
such vigorous and operative'religious influences. .- WeI 3Gsoensi .try of Jreiand, ln strong and 12 6
have to do with a population notoriousaly, p , hMooney'sHisioryoiftheAntiquities,Men. i ei.
and almost exclusively irreligious, sullen, apathetic terature, and Architecture of Ireland, . . 7 Oe
ignorani,- and debased-untouched by the finer feel- The Complete Works of the Right Rev. Dr. England,Eishap af Charleston,. . .50 <Jings, incapable ai other ihan '.e lowest emotions, isoplane2 ;a collection f Reviews, Lectures, anti
adieted to the vulgarist stimulants, unrefined by art, Essaya. B y theRiget ev. Dr. Spaling, Eisbop
or by the higher susceptibilities ai human nature. of Louisvil e, . . . . . 10 0
We have not to deal with a quarter of a million f History iof the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shea, .S 9
church gers, but wilh a quarter of a million of duli, Principles of Church Authority ; or, Reasons for Re-
stupid, apathelic bodies who either spend the caflngmy Subseription to the Royal Supremary.y

tn s:tainssorslep r a htdeain Snd> B>'the 11ev. R. I:ileîoc,3..,. 9in sottishiness or sleep, or in the debasing attractions ofi Trials cf a Mmid. By Dr. Ives', .'
the pot-house and be guingettes.'" The Chrisian Virtnee, and the Means for obtaining

theni. By St. Alphonsus.Liguori, 3 1 I
Catholie History of America, .. 2 6

LWER COMPLAINT. Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. Calhill, . . 2 G
13 This dangerous and often fatal diseBseb ad long Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . . . 2 6

baffied the skill of the most eminent physicians, when the Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By Father Daniel Bar-
disaovcry of Dr. M'Lsne's Liver Pilis Eolved tht tifficui>'y, bu 2vl.,. . . 0 t
and presente to th anl the Great Specio for that The JesuiLs-their studies and teachings. 'By the
complicated malady, which bas attained such widely Abbe Mayard, . . . . . . 3 9
spread celebrity for its certainty of cure. This successful The Pope, sud lte Cause ai Civalzation. By De
remedy was the result of many years' study, in wich the Questions of the Sotl. E Hecker, . . 3 9symptoms were narrowly observed, and are thus descnibed Eucharisîica. Bv the Mon Rev. Dr. Walsh, . . 3 I
by the Doctor himself:-- Lit! of St. Rose ai Lima. . . . . 2 6

Synpoms of a Diseased Livcr.-Pain in the rigbt side, Life of Blessed Mary An iof Jesus, . . . 2 6
and sometimes in the left, under the edge of the ribs-the Tales of the Sacramnets. By Miss Agnew, . . 2 6
patient being rarely able ta lie on the left; pain sometimes Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
under the ahouder-blade, frequently extending to the top Florine; A Tale oft he Crusades, . . . 3 9
of the shoulder-often mistaken for rheumatism in te Prophet of the Ruined Abbey, . . . . 2 6
arm; sickness of stomach, and loss of appetite ;bowels The Cross and the Shamrock, . . . 2 6
moitly costive,, but sometimes alternate with las; duli, The Lion of Flanders, . . . . . 3 9
beavy sensation in the back part cf the head t. oss of me- Veva; or, The Peasant War in Flanders, . . 3 9beàysenatio inthe ac£ art f te bed los ofme-Riaketicjcesock. B>' Hendrik Ccnscience,38
mory, with uneasiness of baving neglected something, Tales of B Old Flandersndrik. 3 9
sometimes dry cough ; weariness and debility; nervous The Blakes and Flanagans, . . 3 9
irritability ; feet cold or burning, and prickly sensation Of Life and Times of Su. Bernard, . 5 0skin; low spirits, lassitude, with disinclination to exercise, Lives oi, the Earlv Martyrs, .. . 39
although satisfied it would be beneficial, In fact, patient Fabiola.. By Cardinal Wiseman, . 3 9
distrusts every remedy." . . Well! Welll t B>' Rt. M. A, Watlace, 3 9

- Have yen any), or al!o these symptomsa? If so you will Witch of Meltantiil .. 2 6
find a certain ramedy in Dr. M'Lane's Pills * Travels in England, 'rance, laly, and Ireland. By

iEParchasers will be careful te askc fôr ;DR. M'LANE'S *the Rev. G. H. Haskins, . 2 6
CELBBRATED LIVER PILLS;and takeine qise. There
are ôtber Pilla, purporting to be Liver Pills; now befare
the public Dr. M'Lane's Liter Pilla, also bis Celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be bad at.all respectable Drug Stores
in the Uinited States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE à Co., St. Paul Street, Wbolesale
A gents for Montreal. 2

MRS. D. MACINTYRE,
No. 44, MGihl Street,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET,

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to infôrm the Ladies of MIantreal
and vicinity, that she bas just received a large assort,
ment.of.

FA SMIONABLE MILLINERY
PROM PARIS, LONDON, ÂND NEW YORK;

which abe is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable terms.
She woùld alseo itimate that sh keeps constantly em-

ployed experienced and fashionable Milliners and Dres
Makers; and isy better prepared than heretofore, baving1
enlarged ber worký 7om, te exacte ail orders, àt the
shortest possible notice.

-. rIo.acL iselso prepared ta · t
CLEAN AND TURN,

To the latest Style,
Stràw, Tuscam, leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets and

. Eatu.
Mire. Macl. bas alseo received a splendid assortment of

SPRING and SUMMER SEAWLS SILK CAPES, CHIL-
DREN'S DRESSES, and. PINA FOIES, of every style and
prias.

Mrs. Macl. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call before
purcbasing elsewbere, càfident thát sle eau give a better
article at a loiwer price than any other establishment in
the City, as all ber business is managed with tie greatest
economy.

Mrs. MacIntyre would tke this opportunity .to return
ber best thanks to ber numerois Friendsuand Patrons, for
the very liberal patronage sh bas received for the last
tIree years.Julie 13, 1856.

DR. PJACKEON,
OFFICE

No. 35, Common Street, Montreal.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICE : ,

No. 35, Common Street, Montreal.

The aboie Medical mon bave entered into Partnership.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHAEL CLIFFORD, a native of Cork, Ireland.
who left hie native place a few yea.ra ago for the city of
Toronto, O.W. Direct to the Tas WrrNss Office.

J. FLYNN'S- REGIST RY OFFICE,
Remoùed ta No. 4, Bleury Stree;

Where Single Copies of the TRaE Wsmsas may obeha,

Besides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles, Prayer
Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have jus: publisha, with tht per-
mission of His Lordsbip the Bishop of Tloa, Administrator ai
the Diocese cf Quebec,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
Or TUr

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
TitROUGoUT TUE YEAR.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free of Post, on receipt of the
price in Postage stamps.

CAREY, BROT HERS,
Ca1holie Bookstore,

.May 7th, 1856. 24 St. John Street, Quebe.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSONIS REVIE W,"
AYD

" THE NETROPOLITA N,"
'Tontorro 0

WILL furnish SubAcribers with those Iwo valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronta, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CU NNINGHAMS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET,.ÇIEAR. HANOVER TERRACE.)

aplaforfacilitating the saine, which wii obviate all risk-s of loss or
tg ;'misapplication ot the Money.

1 %j ,.,*,,~ -Upon payment ai an>' suni ai mone>' thte Chief Agent, ayerîeficate wi liW e issud at te raie o Five Dollars fûthe
Pound Sterling,· which Certiufcate on transmission wîl secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdoma by Vessels
bouînd to Quebee.

These Certificates nay Le obtined on appication i the
gChieAent i Ouebea; A.oB.awke,Esq., hief Emigrant

HENRY CHAPMAN & C .o.'
-- Montreal.

WM. CUJNINGHAMManhufacurer et WHITE and ail other Dec., 1854.
kindsof MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMINEY FIECES,.TABLE anti BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, McCONOCHY & CLINNJNGHAMI
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of'Montreal.and i vicinity.
-tbat an of te abave-inentionea articles thev. may wantwill Plunzbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Finers,
furnsbed them, of the. Lest matena] cad cf.t lest, warkman-J EOLTSRE,
ST and on terms tha wi admit fof cmpetition.RE 0LLET STREE''

NB.-W. C. mahi9factures ithe Mantreal Stone ;if any per-
son prers tiem. *Near st. -Peter

A great assorunent of Whfi'ind Colored MARBLE jun
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury BRASS CASTINOS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Street, near Nanovér Terrace February, 1856.

7

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WHOLESALE AND RETAiL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG ]eave to inform their Friends and the Publie gene-
rally, that tbey bave COMMENCED BUSINESS lu the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, wbere tbey bave on
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-fADE
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lish, French, and German Manufacture; all of which they
will make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Styla as any other
Establishment in tilis City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewbere.

M« All Ordersipunctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

CENTRE OF FASHION!

MONTREAL

CLO TH IN G STORE,
85 McGill Sircet, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
1 NOW RECEIVING, and will continue Io receive, a
splendid assorunent cf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin of flROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTIS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKLNS, TWEEDS nnd VESTINGS.

Ccnstanly for sale, un extensive and general stock ci
FASHIONABLE RJEADY-M ADE CLOTHING,

Of everyr dscripion, i caio, in point of advantage [o
the buyer, lie surpassed by thiai of al>' bouse ini [he trade.
Also--Sirts, Col ars, Neek Tics, Handcerchiefs, Braces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RAN COUR, the celebrated Cu-rTs, hav-

ing been secured, a grand combinatiti of Fasluon and Ele-
gance, togeher w ith a Correct Fit, will characterize theCutoni Deparranenr.

September 20.

GRAÎM MAR, COMMERiCIAL

l A-THEMATICAL SCHOOL,
N'' 84, ST. BoNAVENTUR ESTREET.

Mr. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begles leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinicy, hliat he is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS both at the -DAY and EVENING
SOHOOLS, where they wxll be taught (on moderate terms)Reading, Writing, Engliait Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Bock Keepîng by Dèchle and Single Entry, Algebra, la-
eluding the investigations of its dillerent formulm, Ueomety
with appropriate exercises in each Book, Coni Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trigonanetry, Mensuration, Surveying,
NaviSation, Guaqing, &c.

S The Eveninq Sdliool, front 7 îo 59 o'clock, wU lie eadn-
sively devoted io the te aching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches

N.B.-In order the more dfectively to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
in but few inhisJunior Classes.

Vontreal, March J.5, 1855.

MONTREAI STEAM DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Si/k and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRO31 BEL F A ST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a u1td1e off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreai, and
the surrounding coutury, for the liberal mannerin whic hlie
has been patronized for the -lat nine years, and now cravè -a
cotînuance of the same. He wishe la inform hi, custoners
that he hua made extensive improvernents in his Establishment
ta mel the wants of h is numerous cstomera; and, as bis
p lace ia fitted up by Steamn ~lte Lest Anmerican'Plan,'hèý
boes to be able to attend fihis engagements with punctuality;
le will dye all kinds of Silkw, Satina, Velvets, Crajes,

Woollens &c. ; as also, Scourng all kinds of Silk and Wo-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Cunains, Bed Hangi(gs, Silka,
>ôc., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Vleaned and
Renovated in -t Lest style. Ail kind of Stai ns, suac as Ta,
Paint, Cil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., careîuuîy
extraeted.

n-N. B. Goodls kept subject le the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longer,

Montreal, lune 21, 1853.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desiros af bringingaut their friends ra aErope,
are eiere netiind, ioat the Coief Agent farEmigraion lias


